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STEVENSON FOUND GUILTY ,

L The Jury Returns n Verdict Against
. L Lulu Espoy's Aosallant.

OUT LESS THAN ONE HOUR-

.IlctnitltiH

.

of Eight lltininn IJehifjH-
1'lowcil Up In South Omaha

ArrcHtcil Fur Obtaining ( . .ootlH-

By Frniululcnt .Mean * .

Htcvcntdii Found Guilty.
Argument In the Stevenson ease wcrcopcned

yesterday morning by Mr. Charles OfTut
for lliu state. Another large crowd of spec-
tators

¬

were present. Mr. OfTtit made n mas-
terly

¬

argument , utul wus followed with tha
closest attention by tliu Jury and spectators ,

liven Judge OrofT pave tlie eloquent gentle-
man

-

nearly his entire attention. A largo
number of the bar was present , and when
ho finished there was a hum of approval and
admiration among them. Mr. OfTut reviewed
the testimony , moro particularly of Steven-
son

-

, Hill and Miss Kspey , and compared the
conflicting statements. Ho sarcastically re-

v
-

forrcd to Stevenson as a "modern Apollo ,

Imagined that every girl who would
even notice him was in love with him , nnd

, 'natural prey for his lust." Of David W. Hill
* ho said that "he was us mild a mannered

' , ' man us ever scuttled ship or cut'n throat. "
( i Ho mercilessly scored Hill nnd denounced
J him as ono of the lowest specimens of Imm-

unity
¬

in the world. The attorney then turned
k his attention to the character of Miss. Kspoy ,
f- and paid that lady u glowing tribute.-
r

.

Ho appealed to the Jury to set the seal of
'" . their condemnation upon such crimes. Ho-
f' nsltcd them by their verdict to tell such
f Bcoundrels as Stevenson- that there was a
{ law in Nebraska to protect the chastity of-

S ' Ibelr wives and daughters.
,' Mr. Crowell followed for the defense. Ho
5 devoted most of his attention to Miss Ks-
f. pey's evidence nnd sought to show tlmt her
' character was not above reprouifi. Mr.
,; Crowell made n strong pica for his client.
;' Mr. Shields followed in behalf of the pris-
4r

-
oner. Mr. Shields inatlo n powerful argil-

f
-

|f> inent In the face of the overwhelming ovi-
J

-

J
* ' denco against Stovumum and fought bravely
. for a verdict. Ho evidently nmdo a great Im-

pression
¬

upon the' audience.
Slow and deliberate , County Attorney

Simeral began his address to the Jury n few
minutes after ! ) o'clock. The points In his
speech were listened to with utmost atten-
tion

¬

by jury nnd audience , nnd the nblb nnd-
unnlTecU'd mnimer in which ho presented
them was favorably commented upon. Mr-
.Simeral

.
begun by saying to tlio Jury that the

enormity of the crime made him wish that ho
could be excused from addressing them. The
man charged with larceny or burglary takes
only property that may bo restored , Hut
how different this case. Tlio character of n

& ' woman is at stake , her virtue and honor is
I' . held in tliu balance , Mr. Simeral then ap-

pealed
¬

to the Jurymen not to Jump at conclu-
sions

¬

, but begged of them to weigh the evi-
dence

¬

carefully and without prejudice , add-
Ing

-

*
: "What a sad story that poor girl told

upon the stand a story of sorrow anil suffcrf-
e.

-
. Ing. Tlio testimony shows she had met

5 Stevenson a number of times before , and the
evidence introduced by the defense shows
that bo was considered a young man of good
character. She went riding with Stevenson

, that afternoon and met Dick Hill upon the
road. She had faith in Stevenson and be-
lieved

¬

him to bo upright and honest , and so
Him went with him. The fact that she took
n coat from the wood house has been used by
the defense for the purpose of insinuating
that she knew for what purpose they were
going up the road. There is nothing with-
out

-

iKiint. Stevenson was the ono who sug-
gested

¬

that she take it when she said she wus-
cold. . The only way you can account for that
assault was that this defendant , governed by
the passion of the moment , made the assault
with a fearful purpose in view. A great
many reasons have been assigned by the
counsel for the defense to show that there
WIIK no violence used for the purpose of ac-
complishing

¬

a crime. She could not have
gone home alone. She was weak and bruised
and could not have walked. They have
furthermore sought to attack her reputation.
Have they done it ? Have they brought n-

Binglo witness I Not onol Oh , I forgot.
There was Dick Hill , the keeper of a road-
house , and a fellow by the mime of Magiiire ,
neither of whom nro entitled to any credit. "

Mr. Simeral proceeded to give Hill and
Miigulro u tcrrillo scoring that was appar-
ently

¬

appreciated by the crowd. Next ho
commented on the utter impossibility of Miss
Espo.v drinking eleven drinks of whisky ,
roiid-liousu whisky at that , witliin two hours
nnd not being under the inlluenco of it. Yet
this was Hill's and Mnguiru's testimony , and
in all pmuablllty , Mr. Simeral said , they bad
committed perjury. After indulging in a-
very minute review of the evidence Mr-
.Simeral

.

closed.
Judge (jrott then delivered his charge to-

Iho Jury. The various phases of the law
were distinctly and plainly set forth in u
vigorous and impartial manner , and at1o'clock the twelve men marched out to the
ilcllberutingroom in charge of Deputy Sheriff
Cirebc. with directions that the court would
wait for them a reasonable length of time
mid instructions to send in a scaled verdict in-

case they could not agree before the adjourn-
ment

¬

hour.
The court then took n recess , the crowd

made a rush for the corridors to get a breath
of fresh air , Stevenson was conducted to the
jail and lawyers , newspaper men nnd the
hundreds assembled discussed the probable
outcome of the case. The opinion was gen-
eral

¬

that the Jury would not remain out very
long and that they would bring in a verdictof
guilty , a few inferring that it would bo on
the indictment , that of rape , but the majority
staking their reputation as prophets that it
Would be assault with intent to commit rape.
Another peculiar feature of the trial was
noted mill commented U | oii. Close observers
had noticed thnt the last Juryman was secured
about 4 o'clock , tbo limit taking of evidence
closed at that horn' and that at exactly the
same time the case was given to the Jury.

The hands of the largo ciixk in the court-
room marked the hour of 5 when a messen-
ger

¬

from the Jury rushed in and breathlessly
belched forth. "Where is the judjrcl The Jury
have agreed.1'-

.ludge. Oroff , who was seated in his private
office , resumed his seat on the bench and
the assembled throng , which had been
iiotltled of the Jury's agreement , again
crowded into the room. I'receeding the jury
came Stevenson , who , with mi effort , nerved
himself up for the trying moment. Ho took
u seat beside Mr. Crewell , one of bin attor-
neys

¬

, and nervously played with the crown of
his derby hat. As the Jury returned to their
places Stevenson eyed them closely , and with
an evident knowledge of the result , for ho
turned to his attorney and said :

"They've convicted mo sure , "
Clerk IJams asked the Juty if they had

agreed on a verdict , and the foreman replied
they had , tendering it to Mr. IJams in writI-
ng.

-
. It was that they found Sum , Stevenson

guilty of assault with Intent to commit rape.-
Stevenson showed no signs of remorse or
fear , ami there was no demonstration over
li-.s result.-

"I
.

wouhUiko to have the "Jury polled , re-
quested

¬

Mr. dwell , and this being done ho
gave notice that ho wCU'd' take f'xccntions to
home of the Judge's rulings'to. ! would apply
for a new trial for his client.

The attorneys for the prisoner have threO
days in which to lllo their exceptions for a-

new trial , nnd it is not to bo expected that
htevenson will be sentenced before these im-
portant

¬

proceedings are settled. The penalty
in his case Is not less than two years and not
more than lifted ! years In state's prison at
hnrd labor.

Dragged From tinTomb. .

For some time past there has been force
of men engaged in grading Twentieth stree-
in South Omaha, for the purpose of making
n more direct route to certain parts of tha-
city. . For a time , the wtfrk was uneventful
but one day the plow share grated upon i

hard substance , which finally yielded with a
crackling bound , and then tlio almost mint
frame of u man was dragged from its place
of sepulture. The news spread around will
rnmuity , but beyond the enter
tnimncnt of n few speculations ns to
who the deceased wus nnu how ho had died ,
liothj ; : wa done cjico t torv-Jntor the Ixmcb-

m another placo. The next day (mother
skeleton wan discovered , and this find has
been followed with others , bo that now the
plowshare has tijralii bro.ught back to the
light of dity no less tlnm-tho remains of eight
lien , 'lliey were no ; ImrlcU t* U in a guvc.

aril , but In. Irregular' lines , with.the heads
ylng in various direction's. They were found

on Twentieth street' below Ml s6url avenue ,
md nt a point about midway between L and

direct * . All of them appeared to-
mvo been but recently Interred

nnil none of them were encased In even a box.-
t

.
looks us If they hud been secretly and hur-

riedly
¬

placed under the sod and this ns well
is other circumstances warrant the suspicion

of some foul deed. One of the skeletons
vhlch was disclosed yesterday was Interred
ycaring u brown overalls , with patent
'nattier buttons. The overall was old , though
n condition , and in the fob there was Impres-

sion
¬

which showed that in life the wearer had
vorn a watch. The buttons mentioned have
mt been long upon the market , showing con-
lusively

-
that the deceased must but recently

lave come to his death. The con-
ractor

-

thinks that moro bodies will yet bo
bund , and In this opinion he Is Joined by-
niiny of the citizens. The latter cannot ex-
lain the finding. If the bones exhibited

ilgns of long sepulture , a dozen explanations
vould bo suggested mid either ontiem be ac-

ceptable.
¬

. Hut the evidence of recent inter-
ment

¬

, and then but one foot under the sur-
aee

-
, cause many to feel that the discovery

equircs n careful and official investigation.-

A

.

.1OUIINKV AHHUPTIA' KNDI01) .

( ohn I'nliMi Charged AVItli Having
Obtained GooilH l y Fraud.-

Kirkcndall
.

, Jones & Co. , wholesale boot
ind shoo dealers , swore out n warrant for
ho arrest of John Palen , on n charge of ob-

alnlng
-

goods under false pretenses. Palcn
vas apprehended at the depot Just as he was
n the act of boarding an outgoing train for
lastures new. In default of f. 00 Palen was
mmurcd in Jail. The complaint Mates that
'ulen was a merchant nt Gothenburg , this
tatc , and that ho bought a bill of goods of-

Cirkcndull , Jones & Co. , amounting to $| .V. ) ,

or which he never paid. It Is further ill-

eged
-

that ho procured the goods by misrep-
resentation

¬

, and with the premeditated intent
o defraud the Omaha house. Ho also
mught a bill of goods of W. V. Morse & Co. ,
imountlng to M'JH , nnd smaller bills at va-
Ions other places. Uecelving all his orders

it Gothenburg , ho mortgaged the entire
toclc and skipped out. The magnitude of
its rascality is as yet not definitely known.
The man arrested says it is n case of mis-
akcn

-

identity , that ho is not John Palcn , but
.Cdward Johnson. This , however , will not
vork , as Palen has bcciuinquestionably idcn-
Illcd

-
by the salesman of whom he bought the

goods at Kirkcndall , Jones & Co. , and there
ire several parties in the city here who
snow him well-

.PUBMC

.

AVOUKS.

Stout Tulkw Mildly About tlio
City Hall Outrages

'"A Hnn reporter yesterday asked W. H
} . Stout , of the firm of Ncvins & 'Co. , what
10 thought the council would do with regard
0 the contract awarded to his linn to finish
ho city hall basement-

."They
.

will annul it , I suppose , ns they did
ho contract to complete the same building. "
"Will you bid again ( "
"Yes , I expect we will if bids

'or. We are in the building business , you
uiow. "

"Did you or Mr. Nevins ofTcr Regan-
Jrothcru or Mr. AVhalcn $7KH( ) if they would
illow you people to finish the basement 1"-

"No , sir. Mr. Whalen came to mo and
said that if the contract was annulled it-

vould ruin him financially , and I told him If
hut was the case and wo did the work that I-

vould give him something. Mr. Whalcn will
.ell you that and so will Mr. Hrcnnan. "

"If you had gotten the contract for the city
mil. what would you have donei"-

"Gone right to work. "
"Hecuuse labor and material arc cheaper

iovs"-
"Not altogether for that , but when you've

,'ot work to do , why not do ill"-
"Where would you get your stone ! "
"In Colorado , I think. Tlio board of mib-

ie
-

works said they would make a personal
visit to Colorado to select the material. If
hey don't select it there , it will probably bo-
lerea stone , from .' ; It don't make any

difference to me. "
"Where would you cut the stone ! "
"Hight hero in this city. It's all nonsense

.o think of having it cut in any other place.
1 never thought of it. "

SIDEWALKS.-
iVt

.

the last meeting of the council a resolu.-
ion

-
. was adopted that hereafter grading con-
tractors

¬

should take care of all sidewalks
ivhlch they take up when lit work. The reso-
lution

¬

Is a tardy one , although , if enforced , it
will have a beneficial effect , because a large
number of complaints has been
lodged with the chairman of the board
of public works against offending
contractors. One of these was before the board
yestoidav. It was P. F. Mullen who had
been notified to pay his taxes for the paving
of property on Twenty-sixth nnd Howard
streets , mid the sidewalk of which ho claimed
lind been taken up , thrown into a wagon , and
carried off. Since then ho has not seen it
and does not know where it was carried.
The contractors , ho claimed , were. ICatz &
Callahan , and ns they haven't yet been paid
all that is due them for the work , Mr. Mul-
len

¬

wanted to have the payment enjoined un-
til

¬

they should make good the loss sustained
by him in the removal of his sidewalk. A few
days ago the same man experienced the same
treatment at the hands of the contractors
who are Jiow engaged on Twenty-fifth mid
Jones streets. _

UNION PACIFIC COL'XCIIj.

The Order of Itoyal Art-aiium Has an
Acceptable Ad.Junc't-

.W.J.13oothofDotroitMich.deputy
.

supreme
regent of the Hoyal Arcanum , Wednesday
night organized Union Pacillo council under
the most flattering auspices. The council is
composed wholly of railroad men , and that
they will provo themselves mi acceptable
and important adjunct to this growing secret
nnd benevolent order is already established
by the officers that have been elected. They
arc :

Hcgont Lewis T. Wolfe , assistant en-
gineer

¬

of the Union Pacific.
Vice Hcgcnt 1. L. Craig.
Orator H , W. Snow. Union Paclfle freight

department.
Past Kegcnt-John W. Scott , chief clerk ,

Union Pacific passenger department.
Secretary S. H. He-oil , chief clerk of the

Union Pacific auditor's office.
Collector W. H. Murray , private secre-

tary
¬

to Genera ! Passeii'-rer Agent Tibbotts ,
Union Pacific.

Treasurer John H. Liohtenbcrier. chief
clerk of General Superintendent Dickinson ,
Union Pacific.

Chaplain J. W. Muynard , ticket agent
Union Pacific transfer.

Guide John H. Sheldon , chief operator
Union Pacific general office.

Warden K. T. Lalk , advertising manager
H. & M-

.Sentry
.

I. L. Richards , private secretary
in claim department Union Pacifi-

c.TrusteesThree
.

years , John A. Monroe ,
general freight agent Union Pacific ; two
years , E. I.. . Lomax , assistant general ticket
and passenger agent Union I'aeitle ; one-

ticketyi-ar , J. 1C , Chainbors , Union I'acitio
agent Omaha depot.

Among the members nro L. M. Cheshire ,
division freight agent ; J. J. Hums ,
supply agent ; C. 13. P lps , assistant supply
agent ; R W. Hills- auditor passenger ae-
counts ; A. Jl Van Keurnn , auditor freight ,

accounts , and G ,
" H. Oriswold , ticket stock

clerk ,

W. C. Long , the affable and rustling rep-
resentative of the Union Pacilio'sadvcrtising
department , "becomes o member by card.-
Ho

.
is the past granu recent of Illinois.

The new council starts out'Vith a charter
membership of thirty. The council V'll be
swelled to ilfty at the meeting next Tuesday"
night , when otllcers for ISiS will ho elected.

Helping tlio Haokineii.
The present ordinance of the city relating

to hack stands has been a source of annoy-
ance

¬

to huck drivers for some time. Under
it they nro not allowed to stand on fourteenth
street south of the alley between Douglas
und Dodge streets nor on Fifteenth street
north of the alley between Furnum and Har-
ney

-

streets. This places them beyond the
convenient reach of patrons. They Imvenow
gotten the assurance of the council that the
ordinance will bo amended so that two hacks
will bo allowed to staud on every street cor-
ner

¬

which the owner* may select.

One nulliiliiK Permit.
The solitary building permit Issued yeMnr.

day by Su | orintendont Whlticck.wus to K.
H. Huwland for a two-story frame dwelling
near the corner of Leamiwortn' , iVml is to

IIHNCII AND ItAlt.

The United Htntcft Court.
TIM : WAssciiMAN.fr.iuOiiv CASE.

The trial of Charles Wasscrmnn. one of the'
witnesses In the celebrated Gross case , nnd
barged with perjury , came up before Judge

Dundy yesterday afternoon. . ;
fi.owi.v iMpnorixn. .. .

Peter Gross , who licsjii Jail awaiting sen-
tence

¬

for subornation of perjury , and whoso
conviction , it was thought , had dethroned bin
reason , Is slowly growing better. Still the
jirobabllltles are that ho will bo sent to tin
isyluni Instead of the penitentiary.

Dim riot Court. '
1IUIIT 11V A IKIIISt : CAR-

.Mrs1
.

Mary Carney , a widow , fllcd a suit
yesterday against tlio Omaha Horse .Hall ¬

way company , in which she alleges that on
November 0 , ISS" , she permanently In-

jured
¬

by ono of the defendant's cars , and asks
Lliut she bo granted , (XX) damages.-

TIII
.

: I'Ki.t.A 'AM : .

The trial of Thomas C. Pella vs the City of-
Omalm Is still on trial before Judge Hope-
well.

-
.

At.riiEn WANTS 2,000 nAMAon * .

Alfred C. Luke has brought suit In the dis-
trict

¬

court against the Union Pacific railroad
in the sum of f'J,000 for being ejected from
the South Omalm dummy tnUn , particulars
of which have been printed in the JJuu. John
Ennis entered u like complaint.

. Police Court. .

Mrs. Lucrctlu Johnson was fined (3 nnd
costs for getting drunk nnd disturbing the
lieace. Frank Cody , Tom Curloy and John
Donnelly , were similarly cinched for the same
offense. H. Anderson was given ten days on
bread nnd water for vagrancy.

Van Ettcn , charged with forgery , wns up-
ljcforc Judge Herkn in the afternoon , nnd after
u very eloquent speech on the part of his at-
torney

¬

, W. S. Fellcer, wus released-

.An

.

Omaha Hoy.
Thomas R. Kfmball , n son of Thomas L-

.Kimbull
.

of the Union Pacific , having gradu-
iitcd

-

at the Massachusctt Institute of Tech-
nology

¬

, is now engaged In the practice of bisI-

H'ofession. . In company with Henry D. Hates
Mr. Kimbull is publishing the Technology
Architectural Ucviewin Uoston. The Ugvlcw-
lias the support of the lending architects of-
Hoston , Philadelphia , Now York , Chicago
and Washington. It is n carefully edited
sheet mid an excellent counsellor to the ar-
chitect

¬
in his labors. Young Klmball is an

Omaha boy , and his success has been the re-
sult

¬

of energy and Industry. His many friends
in this city are pleased to learn of his pros ¬

perity.

IMchold Snfos.
Call nnd sco the largo stock Meng-

lier
-

& Heiich , Gcu'l Agt's. huvo on hand
it 1416 Furmim st. , Omaha.

Fighting lor Omaha.
Commissioner Grlfllts of the freight bu-

reau
¬

of the board oMrade , left last even-
ing

¬

for Washington , where , with W. A. L.
Gibbon , Euclid Martin nnd Uobert Easson ,

they will appear before the inter-state
railway commission to nrguo in favor
of the retention of car load lot shipments
which eastern jobbers nro now trying to de-

stroy.
¬

. They will also argue before the board
nnd show the manner in which eastern roads
lire discriminating against Omaha and de-
mand

¬

the interference of the commission.
The last three gentlemen of the commission
will leave to-day. The argument will
take place on the Kith of this month-

.Scidonbcrg's

.

Figaro , the only 10c-
cignr for Go. Ask your dealer for them.
Max Meyer & Co. , wholesale depot-

.It

.

AVould Not AVork. f-
F. . G. Higsdulo was arrested yesterdny-

on the charge of stealing a rtng valued at $25
from his room-mate , II. E. Svhite , an em-

ployment
¬

ngcnt in Crounse's block. Kigs-
dnlo

-
nt first endeavored to throw suspicion

upon two young girls who visited the office
in search of work. A search warrant was
issued , however , and the missing valuable
found in Uigsdale's trunk. Hlgsdalo wnsftrr-
ulKiied

-
before Judge licrka and pleading

guilty was fined ?45 nnd costs-

4Shopping ! ! !

of every description executed with
promptness , ttisto and discrimination.
Christmas gifts selected , samples of
material furnished.-

Mus.
.
. M. B. ALT.AHD ,

1708 Clark St. , Omaha , Neb-

.Ogalalla

.

Cattle Company.
The Ogalull Land and Cuttle company held

its annual meeting Wednesday afternoon , nt
its oftlco in this city , and elected officers for
the ensuing year as follows : President , W.-

A.
.

. Paxton ; vice-president' , Mr. Meyer , Chi-
cago

¬

; secretary and treasurer , Joseph Frank ,
Chicago ; trustees : W. A. Paxton. E. Nugle ,
of Cheyenne ; Joseph Frank , Mr. Meyer ,
Isaac Wnixel and E. F. Lawrence , Chicago ;
Colonel Kcith.of North Plutto ; August Hich-
urd

-
, New York , and J. H. Hosier , Carlisle ,

Lcnn.

Kahbt ItciiNon'N Lecture.
Divine services will bo hold nt the syna-

gogue
¬

this evening at 7 o'clock. The
lecture for the evening will bo on the subject
"The Power of Circumstances. "

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This tpr never varies. A mnrrtel of puri-
ty, .strength mid wholejoinonosvMore ecouom-
lent than tlio ordinary kinds , uiul cannot be
sold In competition vith the multitude of low
cost , short Avelwht ulutn or phoKplwti ) powders.
Sold only In can * . Itoyal Halting Powder Co. ,
I2G. Wall St. , New York ,

DIAMONDS ,

WATCHES ,

BRONZES !

AT

MAX MEYER &BRO ,

SENSIBLE PRESENTS.
Recognizing the special inquiry which is always made at this season of the year for Boys'Suits and Overcoats suitable for Christmas and New Year's Gifts , we have decided to meetthis want m a manner which must be highly gratifying to economical parents by offeringspecial inducements m our Boys' and Ohildrens' Department. The large and pleasant roomdevoted to this department and the excellent light makes selection easy. "We have an un¬

usually attractive assortment and our prices will leave all competition out of sight , We offerfor this week ._

Cliildrcns' Gootl Overcoats , sizes 4 to 10 , tit 1.35 , for which other dealers ask 250.
Very nice Chilclrens' Ulsters , brown plniil , neatly made , 4 to 10 , nt $2.25-

.A

.

splendid Ciissimere Overcoat , with adjustable cap.3 of same material , at ?250.
Another good Overcoat , similar to the above , is with Astrachan cape nnd culTs , a very stylish looking garment , nlso , at 250. H would le excellent

value for $5.00-

.In

.

finer grades we have a few small lots'o very choice styles which wo oiler nt marvclously low prices. The brief season left for the disposal of
these goods compels us to mark them at less than one-half their actual value.

One lot of little Ulsteis made of fine Chinchilla and beautifully trimmed with braid , 4 to 10 , nt 8575.
One lot of very fine Astrachans , with satin lined cape , a beautiful garment , for 750. n
Another very fine little Kersey Coat , with beautiful fur trimming , for $7.25-

.No

.

more and appropriate and useful Holiday present for Boys can be suggested than one of these gavments , nnd wo gunrautoo that these styles could
not bo duplicated in any first-class establishment for less than double the price.-

A

.

large variety of Boys1 Overcoats and Ulster , from 12 to IS , at equally low prices-

.In

.

Boys' and Childrens' suits we have an immense variety of styles and qualities from § 1.GO up. Some of the finer grades wo have reduced consider
able. The figures were seeming low enough before , but wo want to sell them out before tlte season closes.

There are also some splendid suggestions for presents in other departments in our large establishment. We carry the most complete Stock of
Men ?

' Furnishing Goods and at lowest prices. An inspection will prove moro forcibly than ever before that we arc the leading Mens * Furnishers of
Omaha , and we guarantee our prices lower than asked in any other house for like qualities. Among the many articles which we carry and which would uioku

useful presents for gentlemen , we enumerate a few

All Silk Suspenders at 75e , usually sold at 150.
Silk Mufflers , in elegant patterns , at 7Gc , worth double.

Wool Mufllors in great varieties.
Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs , at i23u , 35u and GOe.

Silk Umbrellas nt all prices.

Pine Jersey and Cardigan Jackets.-

In

.

Neckwear we have already won a wide reputation for selling high grade and choice styles at most popular prices. The 1'rince Teck Scarfs , which we eel' at-

15c , 2oc and oOc can not bo bought for lets than 50c , Too and 100. For the Holidays wo have made extraordinary preparations in this department.

All goods marked in plain figures and at strictly one price.

Nebraska Clothing
Corner Douglas and 14th , Streets , Omaha.

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute

N. W. Comer 13th and Dodge Streets ,

tOH THE TIIKAT.MK.NT OK Al.t.

Braces , AplianccsforDeforaiities & Trusses

Host facilities , apparatus und remedies for success-
ful

¬

treatment of every toria of dlscusc rcuulrlnK .Med-
ical or MurKlciil Treatment.

Forty new rooms tor pntlcnts best hospltiil accom-
modations In the west-

.Wiint
.

: foitCiuri'i.Aitson Def or mites and nrucea ,
flub Keet , Ciirviituro of the plne , riles. Tumori" ,
Cnncor , C'ntarrh , llronohllK Inhalation , Electricity ,
rnrHlyK Kpllepsy , Kldnuy , lllndder , Kyc , Kur, Skin ,
and Illooil , mid nil rnirKlcnl Operation ! .

Diseases of Woman a Specialty.
HOOK ( iv DISEASES up WOMIN: KIIKK.

ONLY UELIABLE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
MAKI.va A HI'KCIAI.TV OP

All lllood Diseases Hiicccwfully treuted. Pyphllltlo
Poison removed from the ttystem without mercury.
New rcytorutlvo treatment for lo sof Vltnl Tower.
I'emoimunHblu to visit us muy bu treated lit homoby correspondence. All communications conlldent-
liil.

-
. Medicine * or Instruments * ent by mull or ex-

press
-

, securely packed , no murks to Indfcntu contents
cir sender. Ono personal Interview preferred. CM mid
consult us or send history of your ca < e , and wu will
tend In plnln wrapper , our

BOOK : TOUpon Private , Special nnd Nervous Il e rcs , Inipo-
tency

-
, Syphilis , ( Jleet and Vurlcocclc. Address ,

Omuliu Medical mill Surgical Institute , or-

Dr McMenamy Cor 13th and Sts, , , Dodge , ,

OMAHA. NIMIUASKA-

.TIIE

. .

-

OF TUB

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul R'y' ,

The Best Route from Omaha and Council
muffs to

== THE < EAST ==-
TWO TRAINS Dt II.V BKTWKKN OMAHA AND

CXJUNCI1 ,

Chicago, AND Milwaukee ,
St. Paul , Minneapolis , Cedar Itapids ,
Rock Island , Fjvcnort , Rockford , '

Clinton , Dtibttquc, Davenport ,
Elgin , Madison,* .Tuncsrille ,
lU'lolt , fWlnona , La Crosse ,
And all other Important points But , Northeast and

Foutheiut.
For through tickets call on the ticket neent t HU-

1Farnatu struct , lu rnxton Hotel , or at Uulon racillo-

"ii4j; " Slocr rs and the finest UnlngCanln the
worlifare rT" o .th nmln line of the Chicago , Mid
waiikeo A Vt. 1'iiut Ulf T. and ovrrr attention Is
paid to passengers t r tC? " 8m employes of tue

lt.OeneralMnns.eer. -
J. I' . Tl'CUlilt. Astlttnnt Uvuural Manager.-
A. . V. H. ( .' .UU'K.Vl Kit, Goueral I'n'iengtr and
IK' ) . h llKAKKOHI ) , Aislstant General I'Mtenge-
rndllciet Accnt-
.J.T.

.

. Cl.AHKJen; ral Sapcrtntcndrnt.

THE CAPITOL HOTEL
LINCOLN , , NEB.

The fit xnnitri and mo.t popular riolol In tliu-
state. . , Ix catlun central , nppolntmenls nc tfla .
Headquarters for commercial'racn and all iiulltlcal

mo is ryAcqcAixTXD WITH ins osooiuriiT or Tint
COUNIBT Will , SIC 11Y EIAHLS'lXO IUIS HAT THAT TUB

CHICAGO.ROCKISLAND&PACIFICRAILWAY
Hy reason of 1U central position , c.ose relation to lines
Rast of Chicago , and contln i ui h.ifi at teimlnal
points West , Northwest and Kauthvrett , K the true
middle Jink In tlvat trnnioontlnentru pystrm which
InTltfS ami facilitates trarcl and traOlo between tlio-
Atlantio and I'acUic.

The Hock Island mala line and branches Include ) Ch-
irago.Jollct

-

, Ottawa , LaSalle , Feorta , Genefeo , Mollno
and Koclc Island , In Illinois ) Davenport , Vuscatlno ,
Washington , Fall-field , Ottumwu.Oakaloostt , West Lib
erty. Iowa CltjrDei Uuinos. Indlanola.Wlntersct , Atlan-
tic , KnoxTllle , Audubon , Marian , riuthrio Centro nnd
Council IlluIFs , In Iowa : Gallatln , Trenton , St. t .fcpn ,

Cameron and Kansas City , In Missouri ; Lcat.'jwortn
and AtchUon , In Kansas ! Albert Lea , Minneapolis and
St.'PaulIn Minnesota ; Watertown and Sioux Falls , la
Dakota , and hiindrednof intermediate cltlei and towns.'.'The Great Rock Island Route" 'Guarantees speed , comfort , certainty and iafety. Iti
permanent way lidlitinirutrhrd for It * excellence. Its
bridges nro or Ktono and Iron , ltd track Is of solid
ateelt8| rolling stock perfect. Itspassongcrequipmunt
has all the rarely appliances that experience has prjroi
useful , and for luxurious accommodations U urua-
paucd.

; -

. Its.Express Trains consist of superior l .iy
Coaches, elctrant 1'ullman 1'alace 1'urlorand Hleepia ;
Can , superb Dining Cars , proTldlng delicious meals ,
and (between Chicago and St. Joseph , Atchison and
Kansas City ) restful Reclining Chair Cars. It man-
agement

¬

I* conierratlve , Its dUclplIno exactin-
g1"The Famous Albert Lea Roure"K-

ctween Chicago and Minneapolis and Bt. I'a , is the
favorite. Over this line Solid fast Express Trains run
dally to attractive resorts for tourUts in l'iw > and
Minnesota , and , via Watcrtown and Sioux Tall ; , to the
rich w heat and gracing lands of Interior Dakota , Via
Ceneca and Kankaketx tlio KockKland offers superior
Inducements to travelers between Cincinnati , Indian ,
apolla. Lafiiyett * and Cumuli llluITi , St. Joseph , Atchl-
eon , Leavenworth , Kansas City , Ft. 1anl. and Intenno-
.dlate

.

points. All patrons ( especially ladu.3 and chil-
dren ) receive protection , courtesy and kindly attention.-

1'or
.

tickets , maps , folders , copied ofVetorn Trail , or
any desired Information , apply to principal oftlces In-
thelnlted, States and Canada , or address , at Chle ago ,

R. R. CABU , [ . ST. JOHN , E. A. HOLMOOI ,
Oia1ktiru4.ltV

Glasgow via Londonderry ,
Liverpool via Queenstown.f-

.Are
.

Strictly Flnt'luis , anil among
.the laritrit , fastest nnd finest In the worM.-

Halnnn.
.

. second clnns uml slperimo 1'uMrnner-Accommuilullousj Unracrllril. Kn-ry
regard for the comfort and cmiTviilcncoiif pas-
.lengcrs

.
studiously considered und practiced.-

Htennu'r
.

* every Saturday fur ( ilaiKnw. City of Konin-
fnllH for Liverpool October I' ' . It In the lament lind-
tlnect pa * eiiKcr Mcnmer Mtltuit. Hiitea of pu Mtio for
all claws low ni by any other llr t'daj line. Ha-
loon I'ncuridon ticket * at reduced rnlus. Drafts for
any amount ut lowe't current rales. Kor books
of tour* , tickets , or further Information. apP'T' to-
1IBNUBKSON lllUrTIIKHJChlcano , tit HtAN'K K-

..Omiilm
.

. , .Nct-

i.RKXDAI.L.Vfioo

.

E.MII.V VICK w I.ATIIU EVII.H-
JIAV UK Kou.vn IN TIII : MW AMI iiAr.ic..i ,

TriuA.coitrjlned. UuarantrrrUUo
only ono In the world irenrrallnf-

frlucunlinucus Xltctric ,t Uago-
eurrmt. . bcknllnr , 1'oirtrful , Uorablu ,

and Kdnilro. Avoid trau'U.-
ooo

.
curf .

A1.MI KLKCTKIU JtKLlH I' OK lilHC
Ot. H08ME. UviHica. igi WAtwi; AVE. .

HIMEBAUGH & TAYLOR ,

ICE TOOLS. Wire Rope ,

Buffalo Scales ,Plows ,

Markers , Scale Repair Shop-

.OMAHA.

.

Hooks ,

Grapples , .Slide Iron.

S
, ((6 D

,
DAWESON

,

1707 Olive Street , St. Louis , Mo.-

Of

.

the Missouri ? tnto Museum of Anatomy , ft.
Louts , Mo. , University Collcgi ) Hospital , Lon-

don , CJIoson , Ocrniiiny nml Xew York. JInvl
devoted tliclr attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT OF-

Jl Al-

lDISEASES.
VHIJLUlllU IH11*

.
Mere especially those arising from Impru-

dence. . Invfti- nil to Mitrurlnt ! toeurrespoml with-
out

¬

delay. DiM'HhCsol' Infection ami contusion
cured Mifely ami speedily without use of dim-
Kerous

-

drucs. 1'atlents wlio o cases have heon-
ncKlectrd , badly treated or pronounced Incur-
able

¬

, hhould nut fall to write us concerning their
hymptoms. All letters receive Immediate attent-
ion. .

JUST PUBLISHED ,
And will bo mailed FUHH to any address on re-

ceipt of ono tf-cent Mnmp , "Practical Observa-
tions

¬

on Nervous Debility and I'iiyMcal Kalians *

tion , " to which la added an "Kssay on Mar-
, with important chapters on alsewRfs or

the Heproduutlvo Organs tlio whole forinlne n
valuable medical tieatlse which should bo read
by All young men. Address

DRS , S , and D , DAVIESON ,

17O7 Olive Rtroot St. Louie , Mo-

.IMI'OIITKD

.

STAM.JONS FOll 8AIK.

MVJ i * ** * -1 * '* " " " ' -'
J'ercheroiis , Clydesdales nnd Hhlre. nlso home

l.rnl colts Kvery iinlmul Kiiiiranteed n lireeder.
Our Mock hm been selected with reference to
both Individual merit nnd pedlureo. rmnoof-
thoflhon.es huvo taken llrst prize nt the .N-
olirasku

-

Mule Kelr. IccT. All our horses nro no-

climated
-

, nnd colts of thulr (jet can bahhojvn.
Prices reasonable and rusy terms. Is accession )

by the three le.idliiK railroads of the btnte , U. &

> . .. K. B * M. . .u-

m'dSKil' iiiiiuiia-
U. . S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB-

.Poid

.

UpCnpituI , - $2BOOO-
OSuiplus , - - - 00,000-

U W. VAirc , rrcsldent.-
l.tvrih

.

H , JtKfcii , Vlce-1'rcbldent ,

A. 1 . Toi7Ai.ix! , 2d Vlce1're.Hldcnt.-
W

.

, li.B.-
UllltCTUKS.

.

.
. . . . . r.- . JOHNS. COI.I.I.NS ,

' '

Hanking ( im-
coTHE IRON BANK.C-

or.
.

. 1-1 li und Turnam .Sis-

.A

.

llenvral Itanklnt l

The Old HollnUlfl Hpedall t ot mnn > year * ' rxppri-
rnr

-
( , treat * with wonderful i ucee v all l.UNU.

T1IUOAT , C'A.NrUII , I'llMS , FISTl'L-
A.DIIDTIIDC1'1'1'

.
' without pain or hindrancenllrlllnr from biiMneti. AII Chronic Illfraies ,IIUI I UI1L. inrln advance of any Institution In

thin country Th" " " wll contemplate voliiKto Hut
prliiL's lor Din tri'iitmi'iit of any I'rlvntn or Illoort-

IlK'nuo( cnn hu ruri'd tor one-third the cost utour-
I'll vale Dlsiienvnry.-
I

.

tnilTO lly hl treatment n I'uro , Ixivc-ly Com
I fllllr.ufoxlnn free from hallownt'M , lineklwbnUIUU lnckhend, . eruption * , clc. , urllllunl |
PTP * and ncrfjct hciillti cnn bo hml-

.f

.

arriiHt "llreil" fccllim and nil remain wenknps'c1 *
tromptly curcil HloatliiK llnadiiclii" . Nervoin I'ros-
nratoii

-
( jcnoral Hehlllty , SlceiC.inci-i, , Depresiiort

Und liidlKC'llnn , Ovarian trouble" , Intltiimatlon and
nlcleiatlon. Kalllnir and Illsplai ( nieiit.i , Hpliml wc k;
i p , Khlnpy Ciiii | liilnt und Cliunto of I.lfo , Couiult-
thn Did Doctorrur lh| CID Acntcor riirnnlp Inflam-
marir

-

ANII PflH llomit tliuKi lld < or filouo
, ! Kitror Neur MuhtednMS-

InvrrMnnnf thol.ld" . Hernfiiloini lyi'.i , Dlceratlons ,
InflniniiiiillaiK , Ah i' , JlMiii.) | " of Mslonotouoor
both oyei , ami Tiiinum of l.ld , 'I-

ttriiiflnminatldii "if thn inr.: tJlenrntlnn or Catarrh ,
InieriialorHxterniil Deatnc" " , or 1'nrulysls , - '

nr Himrininnlrun , 'I'hleld'iie I Drum , etc.-
Debility.

.
. l.on f Vital I'ower , HL-

le
- .

ne , liespnndeney , Ix or.-
Mfiiuiry. . Confiinlon of IHPHV. lllnrs )

rciiiianenlly and Privately Curail ,

BLDOD AND SK N K , '
-
*

"*
, | | iniics.UI|

rerI'ftlnnln the Head nnd lloiicitrphllitlcorT-
hroat.

!

. .Mouth uml Tongue , ( ilamliilar l.iihirBunivnti-
ot tin- Neck , IlliPiiinntlrni , fnlnrrli , Ktc. , I'cruiaumitcI-
T Ciiri-il When utliem Have Knlled.
' ( 'nnsiiltntlon fren und htrlctly conlldantliil.

Medicine cent free from observation to nil parts
of tlio I'nlled .States. Correspondence receives
prompt attention. No letters answered unless
nccompanlod by four cents in Ktamiis Send tea
cents In stamps for pamphlet and list of quo *.
lions upon private , special nnd nervous Ul ?

Serins strictly cnih. Call on or nddro. * * ,

DR. POWELL REEVES ,
No. :i"i Cor. 13th Uarney Stn..Omuha. Not

SteckPianoIlcmnrk-
nhln fpr powerful nyrnpa-
Thellc

-

tone , pljiibJH action and ah-
Milule

- i
durability. ! Kl years recenT

llii ! bcht guarantee of llin excel ?

iemeof thcMi Instrum-

entsWOODBRIDGEBROS ,

I pre'crlbn and fully en-

.dors
.

llltf ( ai the only
H i-clllc lor HID certain curs)
of thtft dlmuKP.-
O

.
, II.I.NOUAHAM.M.p. .

Amntuduin , N. Y-

.We
.

have sold Illg ( J tor
many yfars. and it hat

k-lvrn tli'i Lest bf satll * .

faction-
.D.lt.UVCIIKACO.

.
. . '

Chicago , 111. '
fit 100. Bold by Drilltills-

.WEAK.

.

. UNDEVELOPED PARTS
Ul lii " 'd ad t ii thmed. I'ull r itlci-u.VtJVtV) Bn-' *l-l' . ' - Jlorwiw , N. Ti

iTFEBEHSwilEIIVftBSiiES ! . ' ."I HIUVS ]

rtiuu of wwWui , ', etc *. uJr j i i-1


